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COLLABORATION
We value the involvement, cooperation, and 
creativity of all who work together to promote 
the health of the community.
SOCIAL JUSTICE
We build and evaluate the structures of our 
organization and those of society to promote 
the just distribution of health care resources.
Core Values
RESPECT
We respect the dignity and appreciate the 
worth of each person as demonstrated by our 
compassion, caring, and acceptance of 
individual differences.
STEWARDSHIP
We choose to serve the community and hold 
ourselves accountable to exercise ethical and 
responsible stewardship in the allocation and 
utilization of human, financial, and 
environmental resources.
Mission Statement
We carry on the healing mission of Jesus Christ by promoting personal and community health, 
relieving pain and suffering, and treating each person in a loving and caring way.
Ethical Obligations
§ ………..no person should be obliged to 
submit to a health care treatment or 
procedure that the person has judged, with a 
free and informed conscience, not to provide 
a reasonable hope of benefit without 
imposing excessive risks and burdens on the 
patient or excessive expense to family or 
community.

…..but do we know yours??
We know our Mission and Values!
How to Ensure This
1. Values-based conversations 
with friends and family.
2. Identify decision making 
surrogate(s).
3. Advance Care discussions 
with Health Care Providers.




discussions with Health 
Care Providers.















Expand Honoring Choices Program
Advance Care 
discussions with Health 
Care Providers.














• Finalize work at pilot sites
• Embed Community and 
clinic-based facilitators 
• In next three months
Establish OP Consultation Service
Advance Care 
discussions with Health 
Care Providers.
Complete an Advance 
Directive routinely.
Establish OP Consultation Service
• Team of physician and/or Nurse 
practitioner, RN, Social Worker and 
Chaplin
• Available to patients who have 
advancing illness who may benefit 
from more detailed goals of care 
discussions about their specific 
situation. 













discussions with Health 
Care Providers.





Implement Clinician Education 
Academy
• Roving team of experts who will 
train other clinicians in how to 
improve their communication skills 
around end of life care and 
advance directives
• In nine months 
Implement 





Policy for PHMG Clinics
Advance Care 
discussions with Health 
Care Providers.








AcademyImplement policy for all 
PHMG Clinics
• All patients must be offered the 
opportunity to complete an 
Advance Directive on a routine 
basis – no less frequently than 
once every two years. 
Expand 
“Honoring 
Choices” 
